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INTRODUCTION
The sof t war e i s ' des i gned t o .r un on ' t he Epson  HX-20
coSput e r . I t a l l ows t he- user t o i npu t hyd r ogeo l ogi cal . dat a t hr ough ' ,
t he comput e r ' s )k ey bear d .' anci - s t or e t he- dat a on isi c r ocaaset t es Al l .
dat a ent r i es r equi r e ve r i f i cat i on bef or e t he da t a i s accept ed . a ba t e
can be r et r i eved f r om t he mi cr ocasset t es and l i s t ed on t he
mi cr op r i nt e r . Sever al opt i ons ar e avai l ab l e t o a l l ow t he 'ti ger t o
se l ect t he dat a t hat i s pr i nt ed . ) Add i t i onal f ac i l i t i ew ar e avai l abl e
t o enabl e dat a t o be t r ansf er r ed f r om- t he  HX-20.mi cr ocasset t es t o
o t her mi cr o , mi ni or mai nf r ame comput er s . , -
A bas i c knowl edge of t he  HX-20  i s ne cessa r y t ó Spar at e . t h i s
so f t war e and you shoul d r ead t he  HX-20  manual be f or e p r oceedi ng
f u r t her .
MI CROCASSETTES AND DATA TYPES
The mi cr ocasset i es ar e di v i ded i nt o . t wo t ypesj . pr ogr am casse t t es
and dat a casset t es . I t - i s not pos s i bl e t o Si x t he t wd t ypes
pr ogr ams mus t not 6e wr i t t en Zir reacf f r om dat a r asset ees or v i ce'
ver sa . Pr ogr am casset t es ar e mar ked by a r ed do t . The t yees di n -
t hat can be hand l ed ar e :
Si t e l ocat i on and const r uct i on det ai l s
Bor eho l e l i t ho l og i ca l l ogs
Wat er l eve l t i me ser i es
Wat er qua l i t y t i me se r i es
Pumpi ng t es t r ead i ng s
Omi ss i ons and er r o r s i n dat a
WARNING  once da t a has been pu t on a mi cr ocasset t e i t cannot be
a l t er ed .
Amendment s , omi ss i ons or not es of er r or s c an be s t or ed on a
mi c r ocasset t e and t her e i s a f ac i l i t y f or pr oduc i ng copi es of dat a
mi cr ocasse t t es on aud i o casset t es as a s a f et y pr ecau t i on or f or dat a
t o be sent back t o t he I nst i t ut e .
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FILENAMES
The!lu ll:name of a file, consists.ofA 2,characters. The first
eight..a.re 7theinamei:A he ninth:A s  .6-fand the-remaining three.are called
the qualifier..,-,lbe .qualifieu is,.used to..signifY:the type,oft.daia,onia
ENT site.A irectory
.
•
AdAS : ,re ognisecJ lithological termq
.11thological
WLV - water-levels.
WQL - water quality
.;. ftS;,.7. 4 upping tests.
4Dp..r.7 error& and omissions
Filenames are automatically generated by the system when data is
input.
When:treplying,to a
give the,.  An d  gua
filenameL 7 so.give
make,it a total of
Epson ,HX-20
request by ,a program for 4 filename you need.not
lifier but you must .give, e ight:characters for_the
additionel spaces after the other cheracters,to
eight.
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PROGRAMS
••-•
The following programs are supplied on the program cassette :
Their functions are:
approx. size
tape count .filename. in bytes
1 -
0 DATABASE 504
89 SITE-DIR 9185
839 .LITH-LOG .7533.
1397 WAT-LVL 5363
1775 WAT-QLTY 5914
2169 PUMP-TST 8004
2642 .ADDENDUM  I  .4076
2889 BACKUP 4298
DATABASE to select the 'Appropriate program for the. data type
SITE-DIR to input and output borehole locations and-
construction details
L I TH- LOG,  to input and'output bbrehole lithological logs
WAT- LVL  to input and output water level time series,
WAT-QLTY to input and ou tput water quality series
i.e. readings of temperature, eH ,
conductivity and pH
PUMP-TST to input and output water levels observed during
constant rate and step pumping tests
ADDENDUM to input omissions or corrections to data on other
cassettes
BACKUP to produce copies of data cassettes on audio
cassettes
The programs are designed to be as user-friendly as possible,
within the constraints imposed by the computer. Data entry and
decisions are made in response to prompts and are in free format.
Some of the programs are fairly large and others have large areas
reserved for data, hence it is advisable to only hold one program at a
time in the HX-20.
Sites are identified by their station number, which should be
8 characters or less . Whilst entering data, if a value is unknown
then, if the data would have been a numeral, enter zero and press
RETURN . Otherw ise merely press RETURN .
If you want to know the contents of a cassette then insert it in
the microcassette drive and make sure the HX-20 is in Basic. Wind the
cassette back to the beginning, then type FILES and press RETURN .
This will list all the files on the cassette. As this is a rather
tedious operation, it can be stopped once you have the information you
require by pressing the BREAK key.
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DATA PROGRAMS
The programs for the different data types in this software
package have essentially the same structure. After selecting the data
type you will encounter a menu which-allows three options, to input
data, outplit selected data to the microprinter or to S top the .
program. Other sections of the programs normally return to this menu.
The procedure for -running the data'programs is:
I. switch on the HX-20 using 'the switch .on the right hand side,,
2. press 2.
3.- put the program cassette.into the microcassette drive with
side A uppermost and the bare ,lape towards'you.-
4. make sure the cassette is wound back to the beginning.
Type RUN"DATABASE" and press RETURN
5. Reply to the prompts from the computer W ith the appropriate
1answer for the:choice or enter,the data requested,..pressing
RETURN after typing in the data . . .
6. After you have terminated the program hy, pressing S in reply
to a prompt, if you aren't going to run.another program,
remember- to switch off.,,
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STATION DETAILS
-Thfs optibn j used . to enter tyisic A etatls About. the :location and
const tuction b f A lborehble. --The :information ir.:can -handle-is:':.
- ! :
Statioh number
S ite location-
Grid reference
Surface datum elevation
Depth to struck water
Date of construction
'Contractor 's name
Total depth drilled
Drilled A iameters and depths
Casing type'
Casing diameters and depths
Screen diameters and depths
Pump type
Pump capacity '
Pump intake depth
Borehole yield
Drawdown
If the -output option is chosen, several possible combinations.are
possible-. Either a full or a summary listing will be given. -If the
full:listing is chosen all details for a station .are listed but if a
summary listing is asked for then only the station number and :grid
references are -given. It is possible to list all the stations-on
either the cassette or in a given file. Otherwise it is possible to
list only a given station. If this option is chosen you will be asked
if you knov the filename where the station is stored, this is to save
search time. .If you do not know the filename the program will search
the entire -cassette.
DepthsA nd elevations should be •in metres, diameters in-
millimetres and pumping rates etc. in m3/day.
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LI TEOLOGI CAL LOGS
This;option isrdesignedHto allow lithological,logs lo-be stored
on casiettes.-* When ia'data cassetteii s used by,t his,p rogram  f or  t he
first time .you  will  be asked to define a series of lithological terms,
up.to 25, and  a  series of colours, up to 15. Obviously it 4 8
important to define all the terms you are likely to went. The terms
defined 'should consist:of one or two words.
When entering.lithological logs you will be.askecI to g ive the
station number. There are two ways of entering.the -depths to the top
and bottoms:of the layers. The first method is to :entet t he -depths to
the top' and bottomS of the layers. In. the second: method only t he
depth to the bottom of the layer need be entered tut. ln t his...case the
layers must be entered in order, starting from the .surface and m orking
downwards,  as  the computer will assume t hat t he :bottom of the .previous
layer is the top of. the current layer.
For each layer you will be asked to give, firstly a lithological
term and secondly  a  colour.. These must be one of the terms entered
when  the cassette was.first used. The program compares the -lithology
or colour you have entered with the defined terms and, if it does not
find  a match  You will be asked to enter the term again. After
entering the. lithological term and ,colour you will be presented -with
the oppOrtunity,to -add a comment. This factlity .allows..additional
lithologtcal or hydrogeological information t o be entered. You •can
enter several'words but the total :length of the comment.ft hould not  .
exceed 80 -characters. This comment-is stored on the cassette but-it,
is not listed on the microprinter.
If the output option is selected it is possible to list-t he .' .
lithological logs for all the stations, either on the cassette or- on a
given file, or only a selected station. It is also possible -to select
only those lOgs in which a given 11thological term and/or colour
appear. For example you could ask for all the logs -with „gravel.on the
cassette or all the logs with,yellow clay on a file.-
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WATER LEVELS
This option allOwg' readings'M dept • å Water and the dateHOf the
measUrement for å borehole 'site to :be stored On 'microcaåsetta :. After
entell tig the-a tatioh number you siill-te :able-to enterHaS-many readings
as you have.
The output option alloWs ithe -Water l evels for al l stationt 'or a
given station •n 'a given file 'or on'the wtole cassette.%to be .listed.
If a listing of A single station iss requested then tHe 'readings will
be sorted into date order before they a ie listed.' Thus It is possible
to list all the readings for a given station ready for plotting as a
hydrograph.
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WATER QUALITY
This o ption (alloys ,readings of conduct ivity„ temperature, eH, pH
and the date !of !the measurement to !be stored oh, microcassette.,- Af ter
entering the station number you will  he  able t o- enter as,!many, readings.
as you have.
The :output option A llows. :the -readings  f o r tall stations -or a -given
station n n • given :file or..onrt he( •whole, cassette..to be listed. If a
listing of 'a single station ris requested then the readings !will be
sorted into •date::order :before they (are listed.
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WATER QUALITY
This option allows readings of conductivity, temperature, eH, pH
and the date of the measurement to be stored on microcassette. After
entering the station number you will be able to enter as many readings
as you have.
The output option allows the readings for all stations ,or a given
station on  a  given file or on the whole cassette to be listed. If a
listing of a single station is requested then the readings  wi l l  be
sorted into date order before they are listed.
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PUMP ING TESTS
411
this optian allows data 'obtained from a pumping test to be . stored
on microcåsaettes. The information that can 'be entered is:
Station number of the observation bo rehole
Date the test was started
•
--If 'a a tep test t hen the number of' steps
. Stition number 'of the pumped borehole
•
.Deli h to rest water leve l.
DatuM elevation
•
Pumping rate(s)
Duration of pumping rate(s)
AD
The readings are then entered as the time after the start of the test
or step, in minutes , and the depth to water. Although not essential,
it is best to enter the readings in order, starting from the first
AD taken after the test was started. After all the readings have been
entered they are listed on the microprinter and can then be edited.
AI Readings can be changed or deleted and readings that were omitted c an
be inserted.
40
The output allows the selection of an individual station or all
the stations on a file or all sthtions on the cassette. The output
gives the 'drawdown as well as the depth to water, provided a rest
4 water level was given when the data was entered.
4 Times are in minutes, pumping rates in m3/day and depths in
metres.
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AMENDMENTS AND OMISSIONS
This m ption allows notes of:omissions or.errors in,data stored on
the other data cassettes toistorech on.a microcassette. After giving
the:.station number :you will be askech to give a single.sentence
clefining the.information. ,On-the.-output these comments-are listed,on
the microprinter and can-be selectedAas all stations on ,a,cas ette or
a file, or those comments.for a.,specific station.
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PUMP ING TESTS -
I D
This .o0tion allows data-obtained from a pumping test to be stored
•
on microcassetfes. The information that can 'be entered is:
4D Siation number of the observation borehole
Date the test was started
.
4 10 :-If ra 'step test t hen the number of'steps
; Stition number .of the pumped borehole
•
H ifek h to rest water l evel.
Datum elevation
•
Pumping rate(s)
Duration of pumping rate(s)
AD
The readings are then entered as the time after the start of the test
41 or step, in minutes, and the depth to water. Although not essential,it is best to enter the readings in order, starting from the first
taken after the test was started. After all the readings have been
entered they are listed on the microprinter and can then be edited.
Readings can be changed or deleted and readings that were omitted s an
be inserted.
The output allows the selection of an individual station or all
the stations on a file or all stations on the cassette. The output
gives the drawdown as well as the depth to water, provided a rest
41 water level was given when the data was entered.
•
Times are in minutes, pumping rates in m3/day and depths in
metres.
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AMENDMENTS AND OMISSIONS
This_option allows 'notes of:omissions or errors in.data stored on
the other data cassettes to,storech on a microcassette. After giying
the»station number )you will be asked,to give a single.sentence
defining the.information. lOn.,the-output these comments-are lis.ted.on
the microprinter and can:be selectedc.as all stations on.a,cas ette or
a file. or those comments.for.a%specific station.
- - t
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•
•
This program allows a copy.'of either all-the-tiata on a cassette
or a file to 'be copied on%to -an audio -cassette using a,conventional -
.
cassette recorder.- The program supplies all the necessary prompts and
it is only-necessary .to ensure that the :cassette recorder.is connected.
•
to 'the FIX-20 using the lead numbered-702. rif the.cassette-.recorder
has a remote facility the RX-20 will operate the motor automatically.
•
If not you will have to switch the motor on and off when the 11X-20
tells you to.
•
•
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BACKUP
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